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"Do Angora KoittB pay?" auks tin
Jtoston Advertiser. Don't know. N'v
or sold them anything.

Whon a JapaniMo admiral refer to
war roporlis In tins Ht. I'uli'tHliurK
YVostotselinl Vostnllt ho only hihm-- c.

When we KC't. t raising neals in Lakf
Superior fur coats will likely he c.hi'i. i
or. It looks like a fish story, how

over.

The year HKXt added R,7i!3 mllea in

tho inlleaKO of nillroada In this conn
try. Let us see that this does mil

lucroaao tho nmnlwr of collisions in
11)01.

A lamp chimney that; had been In

a New Hampshire family for tvenl
yearn, wan hroken (he other day. Ii

1h pUUnly evident that the family iwvi-- r

kept a hired lrl.

A Russian doctor ,has succeeded In

removing a hullet from a Klrl'w In a pi

and Having her Hfe. Hulleta are iu-- j
- -- hut when Cupid's arrows get ln'.
tho saint place Hcltmce is bullied.

One of tho lending cducutom !

England declares that "at birth Hi n
Is not much difference- between a baity
nnd a monUey." Well, wo have wivn
some grown ones In which the dlsiiiu-Ho-

was not vlslblu to tho naked . .

A Chicago man recently tohl a group
of men lnleroHted In reclaiming tlio.se

who have gone wrong .that the best
school of crlmo waa the lreet, and
a Philadelphia iimn mild that trashy
novcla were tho tort-hook- a used In

that aohooL Thoy agroed that the
way to navo the boyB waa to give
them good reading and to keep them
from tho stroot

Tho fanner who is out of debt ami
has IiIb corn crop lu tho crib, his
stock well housed and his larder suit
plied with buckwheat flour ami fresh
sausage in lu a position of greater

than I'lerpont Morgan,
(fiuauncoy Dopow, John D. Rockefel
I&r or any othor feller. There may be
tlnUH when tho lot of tho farmer Is
full of euro and anxloty, "but most of
them aro content and very Independ
cut these day.

More ami more Is municipal govern
meat coming to bo the crux of all
government In thin, country. Its prob-j0P- ..

,. Bhort-rang- e ones, lUtfnuite
and urgent. They nuiko constant do
mauds upon tho "beat experience and
training. They are, or Hhould he.
largely tho problems of business and
sociology and very little of pol lilts.
Wheu tho Aauerlcan people get this
Idea Into their heads and act upon It
thoro will bo moro and bottler "cltys-uien- "

lu this country than there are
at present

It Is probably true that most large
cltlea aro not adequately policed and
it will hardly bo denied that In most
places magistrates are unduly len-
ient and that offenders are not made
to feel tho law'a heavy hand. With
all respect to thoao who dwell upon
tho reformatory aspect of the erlinl.
nal code, tho fact remulns that crime
will flourish wherever tho law Is
stripped of Kb terrors. Tho hypothe-
sis that crlmea of vlolenco will be re
duced lu proportion to the danger In
volvcd In committing them will still
bear a good doal of examination at the
hands of those for main-
taining the "peace and dlgnHy" of a
community.

That old volcano of our boyhood
recollections, Popocatepetl, Is for sale
at if5,000,000. Whether this In a bar-
gain prlco or not tho advertisement
doesn't Btato, but It Bounds fairly rea
souabln. The volcano is cortalnly one
of tho lending curiosities of the world,
but It might be woll boforo count-
ing out the money to ascertain If there
is any danger that the neighbors
might proceed agulnst you for eucour
aging a unlanneo. Anyway, there may
bo millionaires with no necdl of cash
lying around loose who would consid-
er a volcano a desirable thing, and
thero Is no douM that would give
tho purchaser a good deal of reputa-
tion as a connoisseur In brlc-n-bra-

And wouldn't' It bo an Ideal place for
a smoker?

One of tho curious things about the
cigarette Is that tho moro It is at-

tacked tho more it is used. It has no
friends, and yet It nourishes. Tho
endless chain for tho purpose of ob-

taining l.QOO.OQO signatures to a po-

rtion to Congress asking for antl-clg-- n

re tie legislation is one of the latest
devices of tho. enemies of tho "cotllu
nail," as it is called, and wo would
bo willing to wngcr that nearly ev-

ery woman In the land, all other non-smoke- rs

and many slaves to tobacco
would 'sigh It, but wo have no contl-donc- o

that the clgarotto will be abol-
ished. Americans smoked or paid for
tt.'Jul ,883,880 cigarettes during the last

IHoal year, an increase of ,'l.t7,i!lM03
la a single year. Wo used .TJ7,810,008
pounds of tobaeeo lust year In nl!
forum and smoked G,787,irl,108 fig-nrs- .

Contrary to general belief, mora
snuff than over la made and iwd.

The prlne)al complaint against the
schools and universities Iiuh been that
thoy tended to. augment fhe already
overcrowded "professions": that they
gave prominence In their curricula to
the studies that were calculated to
equip men for the d polite pur-

suits of life. Ah a result there came
from the college? doora every .Mine a
(mall army of doctor, lawyers, preach-
ers and wrllora. There are hopeful
indications, however, of a tendency
on the part of the colleges and uni-

versities to meet the demand for edu-
cated men In the various lines of com-

mercial and Industrial endeavor, which
modern conditions have created. Thero
Is gradual and more adequate recogni-
tion of the fact that the d "pro-
fessions" are already overcrowded and
that the great demand of our times In

lor trained commercial and scientific
men, for men who can take the places
of the self-educate- and scll'-mad- men
who built up great Industrial and com-

mercial enterprises. Dean James II.
Tufts, of the University of Chicago,
in liis address to a graduating class,
declared that In most classes to-da- y

fully three-fourth- s of the men grad-
uating Intend to enter commercial pur-
suits Iiisti'ad of the professions.
Twenty yearn ago one-thir- d of the men
in Iho graduating classes of the col-
lege been mi1 teachers, one-fourt- h or
one-llft- h entered the ministry and not
more than one fourth went Into busi-
ness, Hald Dean Tufta. There are not
enough patients for nil tho doctors and
not enough clients for all the lawyers.
It la time the universities were turn-
ing out men to tako the places of tho
great builders, merchants and produc-
ers of our time.

Another year has closed and the
millionaire philanthropists have ended
their annual effort to give away their
earnings and diminish their principal.
Mr. Curncglo is tho moat conspicuous
llgure In the group, not only because
he gives-fa- r moro than any other, but
because ho Is the one who discovered
that It. would bo a disgrace to die rich,
and this set tho others to thinking.
The library Is still a hobby with him,
and during the year ho gave $ri.Rl),",r00
for library buildings, lu ninety-si- x cltlea
and towns In this country. He began
giving away libraries lu llilK). Since
that time he has given H2J1 in the Ful-
led Stales, at a cost of $21,71ii2.r00. In
addition to these he gave !:ir0.(on for
a library In Toronto, .$lix).OW) for
libraries In Englund, and $lJf.(KK) for

' library In Harbados. He lias given
to colleges and other institutions In
this country and abroad ?l.:tr7.0(X; to
churches, ; to The Hague Court
of Arbitration, $1,750,000; for scienllilc
roscarch In Scotland. $5,000,000: for
phonetic reform, ?10,000; for the New
York botanical garden, $2,000; to the
town of Dunfermllno, Scotland. $2,500,-00- 0;

to the Now York Engineers' Union
Home, $1,000,000; for a pension fund
for dlaabled workmen In the Carnegie
Steel works, $4,000,000. This makes
a total of $25,82-1,500- . lie has not
touched his principal. He has pot
given away this year's Income, which,
In round numbers Is $20.(Mu,(MHJ. lie
must give away $50 every minute to
dispose of his Income alone. Then
think of his huge principal! It would
bo rash to say thut J. D. Rockefeller,
Sr., Is haunted with fears of disgrace
If he should be found dying with
money lu his coffers. Ills Income,
probably, is larger than Mr. Carneglo's,
yet, while the latter has given away
$25.vS2'l,r.OO. Mr. Rockefeller has given
away but $:i,044,il)7, and more than
one half of this to the University of
Chicago Ills Other donations Include
$17!J,fi00 t.t religious bod his. $282,000
to colleges, nnd $00.0(10 to the .Nebraska
State University, which that Institu-
tion Anally declined to accept on high
moral grounds, notwithstanding the
tempting array or sixes; and $80,000 to
charity. Henry Phlpps, another phll-anthrop- le

millionaire, has given away
$! ,885,000. of which $1,500,000 Is for
a noble purposo, a froo hospital for
consumptives. Dr. D. K. Pearsons has
kept his "lever" pretty busily at work,
but he lias only given $20,000 to five
little colleges and $50,000 to charity.
The doctor, however, may mako a
better record In UMVl, for he has over
$800,000 of pledges to clear up in
June, and after that he proposes to
start In afresh, for he is determined
that when he goes there will be noue
of his money left for any one to scram-bi- o

over. And what lias J. Plerpont
Morgan given? Just $10,000 to tho
American Archaeological Hchool In
Rome, whose dozen or so pupils are
watching tho forum excavations. These
Avo mon, who aro tho principal mil
llonalro philanthropists, combined
have given away about $31,000,00C
during tho year. As they are elderly
men, and llfo is uncertain and tlim
Is short, thoy must expedlate their
benefactions if they do not Intend tc
make their exit until thoy have glvoa
back to all they havo rpeelved. And
yet their $81,000,000 will do great good
in many ways.

Vanlt; is tbaonly Intellectual enjoy
meut of souio women.

A COMRADE OF GENERAL GRANT

Says: " I Do Not Believe Pe-ru-n- a

Has a Superior for Catarrh."

'

N

BENJAMIN

Benjamin P. Ilawkes, of D. Is One of the Three Living
Comrades ol General Grant In

In a recent letter from 611 G at. ,

8. W., Washington, D.C., this ven-
erable gentleman says of Peruna:

"I havo Med Peruna after hav-
ing Med In vain other remedies for
catarrh, and I can say without res-
ervation thatlneverfelta symptom
of relief until I had given Peruna
the simple Mat that Its advocates
advise. 1 do not believe It has n
superior, either as a remedy for
catarrh oras a tonic for thedepress-e- d

and exhausted condition which
Is one oftho effects of the disease. ' '

Benjamin F. Ilawkes.

11 ROOK, a citizen ofISAAC Texas, has lived for 114
yours. In speakiiitf of his good

health and extreme old age, Mr. Brock
says:

"Peruua exactly meets ull uiy reouire-uiciit-

It protects me from the evil ef-

fects of sudden changos; it keeps me in
good appetite; it gives me strength; it
keens my blood in good circulation. I

Man

For
Cattle

GREGORY'S
OSjEjHJ'a tec. Cilia oinio frr.J. J. H. CREOORY t SON,

Maaa.

A LA B A ST I N E
the Durnbals Wall Coating,
Won't Rub Off;

W H Y?
Becouso it oement to, and

is not Btuok on tlio wall with
decaying, animal gluo, as aro
tho various "wall fin-
ishes,"

or

which aro kalsomlnos
sold under fanciful names.

Yon cm tffly AlibasliM,

P. HAWKES

Washington, C,

For

Mis Cadet Days at West Point.

hnve corns to rely upon it almost en-

tirely for the tnnny llttla things for
which I need inedicluo.

"When epidemics of la grlppo first
began to make their appearance in this
country I waa a sutferor from this dis-
ease.

"I had several long sieges with the
grip. At first I did not know that
Peruna was a remedy for this disease.
When I heard that la grippe was epi-
demic catarrh, I tried Peruna for la
grippe, and found it to be just the
thing." Isaac Brock.

Pe-ru-n- a Used In the family for
Years.

Mrs. E. West, 187 Main street, Mena-slia- ,
Wis., writes: "We have tisod Pertma

in our family for a number of years and
when I say that it is a flue medicine
for catarrh and colds, I know what I
am talking about. I have taken il every
spring and fall for four years and I
And that It keeps mo robust, strong,
with splendid appetite, and free from
any illness. A few years ago it cured
me of catarrh of tho stomach, which
the doctors had pronounced incurable. I
am very much pleased with Peruna. I
am 87 years old " Mrs. E. West.

For

The most charitable uv us giv
ol tenor bckause we feel obliged to
than bekuuso wo luv to.

ALAB A

Alabastine Company

Pe-ru-n- a Is a Catarrhal Tonic
Especially Adapted to the

Declining Powers of
Old Age.

In old age the mucous membranes be-

come thickened and partly lose their
function.

This lends to partial loss of hearing,
smell nnd taste, as well as digestivo dis-
turbances.

Peruna corrects all this by its specific
operation on ull the mucoua mciubrnnea
of tho body.

Ono bottle will convinco anyone. Ouco
used and Peruna becomes a lifelong
stand-b- y with old and young.

Mrs. P. 13. Little, tfolona. 111., writes:
"I can recommend Peruna as a good
in c d 1 c 1 n o for
chronic catarrh of A TRAVELER
the stomach and AT SEVENTY-ON- E

bowels. 1 h a v c
been troubled lv YEARS OF AGE.

ullli It for
nvof n vimr iinil nlr n rniifh. Now HIV
cough is all gone, nnd all the distressing
symptoms of catarrh of tho stomach
and bowels have disappeared. I will
recommend it to all as a rare remedy, t
nm so well 1 am contemplating a trip to
Yellowstone Park this coming neason.
LIpw is Hint for one 71 years old?"

In a later letter she says: "I am only
too thankful to you for your kind advice
and for the good health that I am ng

wholly from the use of your Pe-
runa. Have been out to the Yellow-
stone National Park and many other"
places of the West, and shall aiwaya
thank you for your generosity." Mrsj
F. 10. Little.
Strong and Vigorous al the Age of

Eighty-eigh- t
Hev. J. N. Parker, Utica, N. Y., writes:
"In June, 1901, I lost my senso of

hearing entirely. My hearing had becu
somewhat impaired for several years, but
not so much affected but that I could
hold converse with my friends; but In
June, 1001, my senso of hearing left me
so that I could hear no sound whatever.
I was also troubled with severe rheumat-
ic pains lu my limbs. I commenced tak-
ing Peruna and now my hearing is ed

as good as it was prior to June,
1001. My rheumatic pains are all gone. I
cannot speak too 'iglily of Peruua, and
now when eighty-eigh- t years old can say
it has invigorated my whole system."-Re- v.

J. N. Parker.
Mr. W. B. Schuadcr, of Terre Hill,

Pa., writes:
"I got sick every winter, and had a

spell of cold in February, 1800, I could
not do anything for almost two mouths.
In December, 1801), I saw one Of your
books about your remedies. Then I wrote-t- o

Dr. Ilartnmn for advice, and ho wrote
that I should commence the use of Pe-
runa. and how to take care of myself.

"I did not lose one day last winter that
I could not tend to my stock. 1 am slxty-thre- o

years old, and I cannot thank you
too much for what you have done for
me."

If you do not derive prompt and (Sati-
sfactory results from the use of Peruna,'
write at ouce to Dr. Ilartiiian. giving a
full .statement of your case, and ho will
bu pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice wratis.

Address Dr. Hartmau, President of
The nartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 0.

The FREE Homestead Lands of

WESTERN

Attractions
for ioo4

i v uinttimivciik vjii
atHlOrailnfr Landatoboliad a a freaor by putehaso from Hallway

otnpanlci, Land Corporation, etc.

The Great Attractions
Guoil Oropi, tlellKhtrUI climate,pie mild sc'liool system, perfect
octal conditions, exception,!!rnllwuy ml viintfiir-i- , and wealthuud aniiieuce acquired easily.
Tlie population of WEMTEJtNOaNAiVa Incrcanni 123.000 hylmml.

((ration during the post? t'ur,OTer&0,OCf
being Americans.

Write to the neiufl.it authorized
Canadian Government A pent for Cana-
dian Atlm and ntlicr InforrnHtlnm or
nddresM HUl'KKlNTF.NUKNT IMmWHJL- -
tion, Ottawa .Canada.

I.iimtt. 801 Now York Life lllds., Omafc JJ

ON'T OVERLOOK THIS.
THE MIETZ AND WEISS

OSL AND CAS ENGINES
Why pay pn nnrmout prlrn tor uniollne nhen you con
opornte ' o Miu und Welen Kniilnu on ful cotlnj
tu par hi. Inn, Man ecouoaitonl nnd mfoet pmtet
known. Marine cm lnt, djnsnion. Hhii . f.ir Cntiw
lutuo. Dept. S3. AuuutMlelz,12JMoltHt.,NuivYorlc

ST S N F

i" , projHiriy inneioa.

GRAND RAPIDS, M'lCH.
- and 105 Water St., Hew' York City.

The Only Sanitary and Permanent Wall Coating
Lhn.A,fTE ,S n0t, r tV80"-b'-o"1ln-

a, hot w.tor Kluewnll finish,
ound for dlst-as- 1KUP1I,,; Jt la Wmcompanion in white nnd many ..uWtoly b,t!rl tints; in powa? Sfor usi Iiv Hlirmltr .,,(,-1..- ,. ,im. . . . Junn, re

. . . " udid waior. Anyone itn brush it on

diaBretMiblo job, juaklnB tho roomH dntup nnd unflt to llvo InWhen walls ts.ro onco coated with Alnbastine, coktsner year, without wmHI.. the walls, th. .aving Breat exn'o IT innonfe! ver
Hot and Cold Water KaSsomines Have No Merit

util flooh tlmo ns Of tthem' 4bUyIn,f t,h0m cheap' 5,111 irin t0 8011 on Atabnatlnu's demandlearn of tho ltuixwltion
THEY ARE WORTHLESS PREPARATIONSIf you ennnot buy Alabastlna of your hurdwara, palnfc or drugimitation., and writo ua. Wo will tell yon whero you can get wlthontT.uJ

noil it to you direct. $BOO.OO GIVEN AWAY. Wrlto for prEin
IllyWfttti?'1 H". on bc.u--


